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AN QUALI1ICA--

and sent her in the 'dark of the
moon on a mission of; grand lar-

ceny to steal amalgam from the
rich sluice boxep on Soda creek.

Bill Dumpman began to miss
the rich treasure?. He hd feen
the "calf bro'vpin 2 around there,
but never-regard- ed the! creature in
the light of a deadly enemy to the
golden calf he was worshipping."

But one night while the inno-
cent calf was drin iing from the

EDUCATIONAL
TION.

"
- xssr-- j

bAtARRH
Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and preva-
lent malady. It Is a blood disease, usually
of Scrofulona origin, and for which local
treatment is useless. Before health Is pos-

sible, Uie poison must be eradicated from
the system, jtad t do this

SUCCESSFULLY
the disease must be treated through the
blood. For this purpose no remedy is so
effective as A yer"t Sarsaparilla.

"For the past; eight years. I have been
severely afflicted j with Catarrh, uoue of the
many remedies affording me any re-
lief. My cligestfen was' considerably Im-

paired, and my ieep disturbed by phlegm
dropping into my throat. In September
last I resolved to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,.ft..... I . . a .

FArlr.l AMD CITY EBOPIDTY
.The question of whether an edu-

cational qualification Bhou'd not
be required of the voters of this

ich Pluice box he hred. The
next eiect:on. A good idea woJlIng r..se, cried and fell, and Bill
uc ti yinvr. vii nic iiuuub wie wiirus. I allied a wounded young lady out
"f or an euut&tinnal qualification
requiring every voter to be able to

oTthe calf skin. Then the investi-
gating committee found that the ucgau iv use it .at unuc, ami am gi&u uf i

write his nnme at dread any sec on wafc a young woman about WESTON REAL ESTATE
LOAH AHD COLLECflOf COMPiST- -

tion ot the Constitution in toe Eng ecome a mother. I

X.lish language," or against it. It
Stands at 'the Head.Tnot seen what value to the elector

Frauk Teson.iJr., engineer, 271 West
Fourth street. New York City.

" M daughter, l years old, was afflicted
with Catarrh front her fifth year. Last Au-

gust she was j
'

,

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after three months
of this treatment she was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
druggist here can testify." Mrs. D. W.
Barnes, Valparaiso, Neb.

Ayer's

ate a man can be who can't write
his name, and read in English a
section of the Constitution that
maybe selected. A rule of that
kind ought to encourage those
whose early education has been neg

Dr. Geo. A. Betlirine, State Cliemist
of the State of Washjnuton, has examin-
ed the various baking powders of the
market, and p peaks' emphatically as to
whirh he considers the best. He says:

A aerie" of carefully made tests of the

T 6 TESTON. is situated in the very heart of the famous Eastern Orp
A gon wheat belt and is the principal trading point in Easternil ; Umatilla county. The population is 1100. There are goodlected to quality theinselvps lor tru .hakiiijf powders sold in this market

that the Royal yields the largest public and private schools, the new public school building costing. duties of ftitizenship. The adu?
I Tlz.U U, neing me nesi eiruoiure m ,nc hiiicj m ine countv. A hank ofHECTCOfflDS.Sarsaparilla j rU,lHAI capital, a oiaie iMirmai buiiuih, nr.iets. mills, an
4 brick - manufactories, eod railroad facilities; cbur'ches,"et;.'

ops, steam
are ainonc

the advantages offered. Splendid spring water conducted hi piDes toPrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co. Lowell, IfaM.
every lot in ine city, r ire protection unequaita, ana eiectnc ught nowBold by all Druggist. Prica M six bottlaa, t.

Cures others, will cure you

perci rt.-g- of leavening gas. This pow
lt--r is hisq found free from any harmful

o" even Objectionable, ingredients; itw

constituents' are of exceptional purity,
so combined that the powder produces
tlie purest and most wholesome food.

There is, therefcre, no question but
the Royal is the strongest, purest acd
most wholesome baking powder in the
market. Geo. A. Bethune,

contemplated. j ,

who cannot reaj or write can lv a

dftermrned eflorv speedily inquire
thoKe accomglithmcnt?. It is too
much to believe! thai
tH? illiterate person cannot improve
himself no mattr to what age he
has attained. It is generally be-
lieved that tp this inquiry a thun-
dering response in the affirmative
will be returned. But that alone
will not bring about the change. A
constitutional amendment setting
up the new rule will subsequently
have to be formulated and submit-
ted to the people for ratification.

Barnett keeps the cheap cash store.
a5-- tf

The Weston Real Estate,Live and let live at G. W. Stages' newState Chemist and Assaver, hardware store. It
The Campaign.Mr. NEB SYSTEMTOngni Deiween Cleveland and Har-- a BINLi

iOOK AGENTS
rison will be one of the hottest on record,
Protection, Free Trade, Reciprocit y and
every phase' of the Tariff Question, the
Silver Question and other national es

will be discussed in every city, town
and hamlet from Maine to California.

r FFER for sale choice Citv Lota and Farm Property on easy terms J

II to those who desire good homes in the very center of the banner " t
Gleveland Ts. HarrisonThe whole country is aroused and the

the properties offered at a bargain we publish the following list:utere&t is already at white heat noth-
nir else suenis to be talked r,f. TIia Hi- -

tory Company of San Francisco recogniz-
ing the immense ji litirai lit iilllPRCES!am

It is ot interest to review the his
tory of early events in Oregon. The
Salem Statesman is authority for
the statement that George Winslow
was the first colored man to reach
Oregon. He came .from California
in 1834 , with Ewing Young. In
1810 the ship Albatross, from Bos
ton, entered the Columbia river
and sailed up as high as Oak Point,
when the captain erected a house,
after having cleared the land. So
far as any record goes this was the
first houi built in Oregon. Lee,
Parker and Whitman were the first
missionaries. They came in an-

swer to a call from the Indians made
in 1832. The first printing press

THIS IS THE TIME ZF5tikZ
mg, songs, speeihes, red fire and enthunianm.
'f'he wliit ritmifry la nrooavil- - Recognizing
tlia Imnirnse irmaixl (or political literaturt,
we have iasued a uiasiiiecunt Republican campaign
book.

The Lives of Harrison and Reid

erature, have issued two beautiful new
books which will sell lik. wild fire. Out
js the Lives of Cleveland and Stevenson
with able discussions of Democratic with beautiful portraits and full information about

1 A eood farm, 3G5 acres, yield-- 1
principles by powerful Democratic states

ing 40 bushels per acre of wheat,men the other, the Lives of Harrison
and Reid with splendid articles by

rne great issues ol the day. Pritlretiun,Tbc 4!lver O.oc-,tl.,i- clc, by
McKinley, Rusk, Senator Hale, Secretary Noble,
Murat Halstead, et. Also in a serrate volume

The lim of tlmkil and. StsTenssa.equally eminent Republican leaders

four miles front .Veston; water all
year round; fine orchard; residence
and barn; $35 per acre; will sell on
easv terms

Every voter should have these books w tb anthentic portraits and biographical sketches;
als a endid ditecnssiiin of the Democratic princiThe sale promises to be enormous. The ples ny poMrrijii lenioarnllr ntateNiiieu, prov--

2 A Bargain in Farm Property 1publishers want live agents as will be

properties in the city, corner Water
and Mill .streets; two lots; one
blcx-- Irom new public schoo

building; two-stor- y frame house o.

seven rooms; city water. Price
$1000. Easv terms. -

8 Lot, house and barn in best
residence portion of city. Price
$150. Very cheap.

9 Three lots on Washington
street, 120x120, offered for $75.
Good for residence and garden.

10 Good residence . property,
one corner lot and house f five

iug (tie simuui'eos oi jmocrauc pnneipits.
THOI S.lXftS of airents will coin money with. r i j . . .

ofeii uuui meir advertisement in an
other column. Such a splendid chance

these splendid books. They will sell where nothing
else would. Don't wait to write, but send 25 centa
for one or 50 cents for both outfits. Bhowiug the

Cne hundred and twenty acres;
sixty acres in cultivation; good or-

chard, house and barn; good water.
Three miles from Weston. Will

for rapid money making is rarely offr Deautnui engraving.

tionrom the American board of
foriegn missions in the Sandwich
islands to the mission of the board
of Oregon. It reached its destina-
tion at Lapwai and was put in
operation by E. O. Hall, who print-
ed hooks in theNez Perce language.
Both Mr. Spaulding and Mr. Rogers
soon learned to set type. This was

d, and those who would take advantage DEW ARK OF - CHEAP JHM BtfOIi
Secure the oflft ial editions with the irreat Reoubli- - pell for $1800 on easy tprms.of it must act at once, as thousands have!

can and i ratic leaders' views on the Tariff andben waiting for the opportunity and 3 One-h-alf section of first-cins- sSurer queatious.the publishers will ba overwhelmed win farming land, five miles from Wex- -

pplications. Everybody wants these books! rooms' in lest part of city. PriceTHE RED "FiiONT STORE

extends a cordial invitation to allif?".i and this same press is now $300. A bargain. . ;.
ton; 160 acres in cuitivati n; house
and barn; young orchard; tine liv
ing springs with an abundance ofMerchants. Farmers, Mechanics and all classest 4 nie etui" noose in naiem. Wht Stronger Proof. will eagerly bu- - them. Tliey will sell like wild fire.

V'-- ' Cholera "is now raging "In Hu WWWTf ail I6IHCU. S I IV--C n jure
acre. A good cash bargain.parilla than the hundreds of letters vow

THE HISTORY COMPANY and prices.tinually ciiming in telling of marvelous 4 A fine farm of 320 acres, nine
miles from Helix; now in summerures it has aSTe. ted after all other rem 723 UiM 1 Histsr? MM l?Jmmedies ha I tailed? Trulv. Hood'e Sarsa fallow. On one-quart- er over $4000

11 gjx lots. in. thy.clvi?t wi- -

deuce portion of the city; "good
water; splendid fruit and vegetable
land. Will tll for cash at $300.

12 Two 1 its and good residence
on South Water street; city water;
good location. Price SiGOO. Easy
terms. -

13 Business lot on Main street
in center of eitj; size 40xr0. Price

parilla possesses peculiar curative power worth of wheat was raised in lb91.
Will sell on easy terms.unknown to other medicines.

5 One of the finest wheat larmsHood's Pills cure constipation by re
on the mountain above Westonstoring the peristaltic action of the ali

rope. No pi igue in history has
been more dreaded and more fatal
than this scourge called '"Black
Cholera." When once it gets its
gi ip on a people it loosens not un-

til it has snatched hence strong
men, good mothers and promising
children. The dreaded monster
has robbed homes on both sides of
the Atlantic. But Asia seems to
be the land worst scourged by this
fatal epidemic. America's visita-
tion of it was at the time of her
formation period, when Chicago
was being built and the great tide

where crops never fail; 320 acres;!
wja)BB0 mat;! bau3 arjs 'narptnO y W "9V..

bjjoisbo o 3tirt3 MS ss!ft tuTOoq Bn.8 uanj&

tjjjojsea joj pauo ans piiqo v bbm m,tf uoojy
BJO?SC3 J9IJ 3AS3 SA '3piS SBM VS OXUt

mentary canal. Tney are the utat lami-(- y

cathartic. f loO. A bargain for a businessman.
14 Four lots and house on

Broad street; good fruit and garfiuarauteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised urn-iri- at to sell Or den land; city water; best residence

ow husheis per acre last season; 200
acres in cultivation, the rest in
timothy and pasture. Price $7500.
Good residence, water, etc.

CITY PROPERTY.

Kiliic'a Atsr Diavuvc.y lor Cuiii,u.,.vl.un, uoiuua nuii location m city. Price $400. which
is a bargain. ,

wuuu, vuia or aiij luroai uuu or cucai. troUoie,au il Uiu una rcuicuy an ulieuM.0, mivih it a lair
15 Here i a lmrgain! . A splen-- Xof immigration was flowing west uiat, anu cjsoricucc u oeticab, yoa uit, return tutf

bjfatitt anvl .i4V (.to uiuau., re.aaaud. Ve couiu not
mane tlua otter uiu ,vd tut uu t.ic ut. a.i.i.4 a j.Oiocovetjr ouuid ua re.icU on. l. ucvci Uiaij,jvuit!S.

6 One corner loton Main street, did two-stor- y residence and lot oirward. Yellow fever, though, has
K...... A .nn.ii.la . A ...1 iri4, o.iiti.'e ,rju a J j. ieetr a a. u' ato.v. A.rue WE HAVE THE GOODS!lie:, II lilinitn bill lucillilil 111(1

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.

diiihtneria lias bereaved itie

Weston; good location for business; Washington street, at the head of
price .150. A good bargain. j Main; pi-- .r watti, outhouses, etc.

7 One of the finest residence Pike $bt0.
'

For further information regarding above property inquire of

mothers of almost every com
VThsn iwo friends quarrel, yon wliinanity. The cause of all these

Sad out. h-- much there was in theirepidemics is filth. The germ of
iriendship originally.

A man wh la not ashamed of hlm--death lies in every rubbish and
slop deposit.

VAN WINKLE & BOIVMER." The re iort on the Homestead
affair drawn up bv Chan-ma- Oates
of the Investigating Committee WE HAVE THE SYSTEM!would have been a verv fair docu OFFICE in Leader building, Main street, Weston, Or.

The success of this Great Cough Cure It
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, tbe Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing; a Sample Bottle Free into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If vou have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use
it promptly, and re"cf is sure. If you dread
that insidious disease Crjnsi-raptio- use it.
Ask yout Drugirist tor SHILOH'S CUBE,
Price 10 cts. . SOcts. and $1. 00. If your Lungs
ore sore or Back latne.uie Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Price 23 cts. For salo by all Drug-
gists and Dealers.

meat but for its attempt to make
political capital by charging the
McKinley bill with responsibility
for the decline in prices, whicl gFDo vou wish to borrow money on real estate security, sell or
caused the decline in wages. In purchase property? If so call at the office of tbe Weston Real es

elf need not be afraid of his early con- - '
dition. Koaconsfield.

Vanity keeps paeons in faror with
themselves, who ate out of favor witb
all others. Sbakf poare.

Stronjr tnilids suITer without com
plaining: weak' ones complain without
iufferinr. fcochefoncald.

After all ho joy of success does not
squal that which attends the patient
working. Augusta Evans.

The man who reflects before making
a promise seldom has occasion to reflect
after breaking it. Atchison.

Some people's affairs don't get
straightened out until about the same
lime they do themselves. Burlington
I'rao Tress.

Go where drty calls, but turn in and
help v.h-.?- you get there. Don't stand
erouni with your hands in yourpockeU.

Texas Sittings.
Give not that which is useful to th

pins; neith'-- r cast away stale bread.

this matter the Democrats are in a tate, Loan & Collection Co. i '
,j fair way to overreach themselves

If they ad nit that the prices of
(mlMc BOSr EMPHinOtlLY UIE THE PRICES!)A n ritv:j r i d ?cline under tin

"AW AKESIS" gives Instant
relief anil is an infallible
Core for Piles. Price $L By
Druggistsormail. Samples
re.Addess"ANAKESIS,,
liox 2m, New Xork City.

DENTON & BROWNE,
DEALERS IN

MTvinl-- A t the giv away thei
case a a it nst the" "Mohber Tariff.
Really thedeclin; in prices of cer
tain kinds of steel and iron good
is due t elrcumstantps entirel PR P. HENRY,

TEACHER OX THE
outside of the tars!!", as has been
clearly shown.

HARNESS, SADDLES, BLANKETS,
ROBES, SPURS, BRIDLES, WHIPS, ETC.

Tie Most Wets M in lie Mm M !
Come and See!VHLIN, PIANO & ORGAN.

whirh may possess the promise and po

ifij of a ?cod pudding.
Bashfuhiess is very becoming some-

times U a young man, but it is well foi
htm to get over it if ho is going ta
board. Sotnerville Journal.

Also

Thorough Bass and Harmony,
Of course there is a proper regard Is ready to receive pupils in classes. ALL WORK HAND-SEWE-D aND GUARANTEED.

and to give privaie lessons at his rnnsic CB.
for our own happiness; but if we only
knew it, duty and delight are insepara-
bly wedded. Dr. A. T. Pierson.

DENTON & BROWNE, : : WESTON,
parlors on Washi4gton street, south U.
B. Church, Westen, Oregon.Amiability is to be admired, ol

course; but the man who is too good- -

Harrison and Cleveland h its are
bououiiu conspicuous in the larger
cities. The Cleveland hat is of the
ordinary pattern, of
light colored material; the Harri-Bo- n

headbox is like the other ex-

cept that it widens out towards the
top, and is of a dark gray cotnposi
i,ion. The nniuitiated eye might
not detect the difference.

The Oregon state insane asylum
superintendent's report for July,
which was considered Wednesday
by the board, shows twenty-eigh- t

patients to have been received dur-

ing the month. The number now
under treatment is 788, of which
only 241 ar females.

9?11 CHEAP CASH
BERCCY'S

CELEBRATED
OHAXSANC PIANOS.

For Catalogue, Address,
TJiiilel F. BsattT, wihlngton, New Jersey.

natured to find fault with any thing, can
bardly pose as an apprcciator of good
things. ruck.

It is time thrown away for a man to
proclaim bis own virtues or to attempt
o hide his vices. The world may be
trusted to discover the former and the
latter will sooner or later become as

as a mountain on the plains.

V

'
DEALER IN - r -

GEIJEEAL MEEGH AMDISE0A Girl's Sacrifice.
Liivii,- - s t,u very e,ii . pr,.-.-

man made a whole lot of money
out of a tiirl of JS vears whom hi
had ruined. Who he is no')ody
1 I : l II ,
Knows. IjIku an oiner men t.
genius, he is exceedingly timid am1

afraid ot tame.
But he is an Idaho mining chau. winana in oraer to turn the weeping SHE I

Farmers who deire anything in the line of Clothinc, Hoine-frtrnishin- K fwodi.

"THE" CHEAP CASH STORE"girl to some account he dressed her
so as to make her look like a calf Vsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


